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PROCESS TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

PALLADOR 100 series 
PALLADIUM FOR PLATING SOLUTION 

Colour : White palladium   Use : Bath 

Product description 

 
PALLADOR 100 series are a ready-to-use palladium plating bath purposely designed for flash plating. The processes 
PALLADOR 100 are characterised by the considerable compactness and resistance of the galvanic layer which makes it 
particularly suitable as a barrier against the diffusion of gold deposits on copper and its alloys. These characteristics of 
compactness and resistance also make PALLADOR 100 particularly suitable for use as an intermediate layer between 
white gold and palladium, considerably reducing the possibility of scratches and abrasion of the palladium-plated layer 
affecting the alloy below. 
 
Pallador 100 is nickel free 

Application field 
 

PALLADOR 100 can be deposited directly on Silver and Gold, ; an intermediate deposit of Nickel and Gold is necessary 
before to plate Tin, Lead, Zinc, Cadmium, Aluminium, copper, nickel and Iron. PALLADOR 100 It is particularly suitable 
as layer between white gold and silver.  

Operating conditions  and deposit data 

Parameter UM Operative range optimum 

Palladium concentration g/l 1.5 - 2.5 2.0  

Solution density Bé° 2 - 4 2.5 

Treatment time s 60 - 180 90 

Temperature °C 25 - 30 28 

Voltage V 1.6 - 2.4 2.2 

Current A/dm2 0.3 - 1.0 0.5 

Cathodic efficiency mg/Amin 15 - 25 20 

pH Un 7.8 -  8.5 8.0 

Palladium deposited at 1000 A/min g 15 - 25 20 

Speed deposition u/min 0.12 - 0.22 0.166 

Deposition time for 0.2 micron s 60 - 80 72 

Density of deposit g/cm3  12.0 

Anodes   Ti/Pt net 

Anodes/Cathode rates  1:1 - 4:1 2:1 

Agitation   Moderate 

Filtration   Necessary over 5 litres 
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Packaging 

The product is contained in a high-density polyethylene bottle.  
 
Equipment 

It is more practical to use Pyrex glass containers for quantities up to 5 litres, whereas for larger quantities it is best to 
install PTFE or PP  plants equipped with a current rectifier with an ampere meter and voltmeter, with low residual AC 
<5%). ,amp/min counter, platinum-coated titanium anodes, coated with 2.5 μ of platinum, magnetic drive filter pump with 
5-15 μ cartridge. 
N.B. Before use boiling and washing of the cartridges with demineralised water is recommended to prevent organic 

contamination. 
 
Preparation of the galvanic bath 

The plating solution for bath it’s available ready to use in the 2 g/l form as PALLADOR 102  or in the make up solution 
PALLADOR 100BS .If necessary ,adding of PALLADOR 100RP will increase the Palladium metal concentration. 
 
Example to make up a new solution by PALLADOR 100BS : 
 
1. Wear all the safety gears and switch on the ventilation in the working tank 
2. Put into the working tank the amount of PALLADOR 100BS 
3. Fill up to the 90% of the tank volume with demineralised water 
4. Switch on the filter pump and set the working temperature 
5. Dissolve separately and than add into the working tank the right amount of palladium as PALLADOR 100RPA 
6. Fill up to final volume , check the pH value and eventually adjust to optimal. 
7. Wait 2 hours before starting with working operations. 
 
Choosing the concentration 

A concentration of 2 g/l is recommended for thicknesses up to 0.2 μm. In the instance of higher thicknesses or for 
technical uses to speed up the electrolyte it is better to use the PALLADOR 200 process. 
 
Demineralised water 
To prevent contamination of the bath both during its preparation and any subsequent replenishing operations, use 
demineralised water with a conductivity of lower than 3 μS/cm (containing no traces of any organic compounds, Silicon 
or Boron).  
 
Agitation of the solution and/or pieces 

For maximum performance, particularly in terms of colour, do not use a strong agitation. A moderate agitation will suffice 
to remove the hydrogen from the pieces surface. In case of large volumes it’s important to provide a filter pump with a 
right flow suggested by our technical department. 
 
Temperature 

PALLADOR 100 series  gives excellent performance between 25 and 30°C. 
 
pH 

The pH value is extremely important and it must to maintained into the working range. To high the pH use Ammonia 
1:1 , to lower the pH use sulphuric acid 1:10 
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Analytical checks 

The process in question is particularly easy to perform and does not require frequent analytical checks. However, 
volumes over 5 litres we suggest the maintenance by replenishment and we suggest a  chemical analysis  once a week 
for the first month in order to understand the consumption every “Kg” of articles palladium plated. The maintenance is 
performed by adding of PALLADOR 100RP and PALLADOR 120RP 
 
Galvanic bath maintenance 

For small volume baths (up to 3 litres) use the bath until exhaustion, without any adding of replenishing unit (PALLADOR 
120RP or PALLADOR 100RP). For bigger baths, additions shall be performed using the appropriate replenishing unit as 
reported in the table below. For optimum performance of the bath, it is best to work with a bath concentration that is 
within 20% less than the initial concentration; for example, with a bath at 2 g/l nominal value, additions must be done 
after a maximum consumption of 0,4 g/l of Palladium. In order to perform the additions, always consider that a 2 g/l bath 
deposits on average 20 mg of Palladium per Ampere/minute. 
 
General notes on the palladium plating process 

The items to be treated are prepared according to the usual method. In general you are recommended to start by shying 
in an ultrasonic machine, followed by rinsing and subsequent alkaline electrolytic degreasing at 5 6 Volts for 1 -2 
minutes. Neutralise by immersion in a 5% sulphuric acid solution or similar rinse in demineralised water and immerse 
the pieces in the palladium plating bath at 30°C for 2 minutes, at an approximate voltage of 1.5 - 2 Volts, agitating 
moderately. Avoid the application of high voltages as they can cause burning on the pieces, which is visible even after 
successive plating treatments. If the palladium plating treatment is applied as an intermediate layer on white gold items 
which are then palladium-plated, it is important that the palladium and palladium plating are performed in rapid 
succession. After the palladium plating treatment, the pieces are rinsed with demineralised water and neutralised in a 
5% sulphuric acid solution. After rinsing in demineralised water, the pieces must be immediately palladium plated 
following the normal instructions. Never perform electrolytic degreasing treatment on the palladium plating as it will 
cause blackening of the piece due to absorption of the hydrogen in the palladium. If you have accidentally done this, 
anodic degreasing treatment (inverted polarity) or heating of the pieces for a few minutes at 80°C should restore the 
original characteristics of the plating. 
 
Replenishing compound usage 

The replenisher units necessary in the PALLADOR 100 process, are available in 20 g form ( PALLADOR 120RP ) and 
100 g form ( PALLADOR 100RP ) of Palladium. Both replenisher units are composed by two separated compounds "A" 
and "B" . PALLADOR 120RPA is containing the palladium salts and the PALLADOR 120RPB contains the brighteners. 
The same concept is applied for PALLADOR 100RP. it's important to know that the palladium present in the unit "A" is in 
liquid form and 10 ml of solution  "A" contain  1 g of palladium metal. As the PALLADOR 102 process has a Cathodic 
efficiency of 20 mg per Ampere/minute, the PALLADOR 102 bath loses approximately 20 g palladium metal every 1000 
ampere/minute. so, for that reason for adding 20 g of palladium metal must be added 200 ml of PALLADOR 120RPA or 
PALLADOR 100RPA and 200 ml of PALLADOR 120RPB or PALLADOR 100RPB . 
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Guide lines for brighteners and conducting salts 
 

The brightener additives and conducting salts composing the PALLADOR 100 series normally are used under 
suggestion of our analytical dept. However, briefly we desire to explain the main guide lines in order to understand the 
use  
 

 PALLADOR 100RA : it’s the main brightener , if it is not enough into the bath can appears white clouds on the 

pieces on high current density areas. Adding of 1 or 2 ml/l can solve the problem if the cause is really the low 
concentration of PALLADOR 100RA. 

 PALLADOR 100RB : it works strictly with the PALLADOR 100RA. if it is not enough into the bath you can see 

clearly dark shadows on the pieces on low current density. Adding of 4-5 ml/l can solve the problem if the cause is 
the low concentration of PALLADOR 100RB. 

 PALLADOR 100RC : it is the wetting agent of the process. Its presence is characterized by foam into the solution. 

Rarely is addend when the foam is very low in the solution. In this case adding of 1 or 2 ml/l can be necessary  

 PALLADOR 100S : They are the conducting salts of the process. Adding of 16 g/l are necessary to increase     of 

1 Bè° . The conducting salts are necessary in order to maintain the density of the solution to optimum values.  
 
Note 

 Instructions indicated in Our Process technical data sheets are the result of attentive checks and have been written as a 
guideline. They represent the best of our knowledge and refer to a normal use of our products. Such products are 
guaranteed in their quality up to the delivery: we cannot guarantee for the correct use of them, as this action in not under 
our direct control (addiction or correction to plating baths are made by customer’s personnel). As a consequence, 
process instructions have not to be intended as a guarantee of the final result in the use of our products. 
  
Safety Information 

Being an irritating solution , check carefully  the related safety data sheet. ( MSDS ) 

Prodotti correlati 
 

Cod.Articles Description Colour Packaging 

PD012901 PALLADOR 102 Palladium plating solution ready to use White 2 g/l 

PD013001 PALLADOR 100RP palladium replenisher  100 g 

PD013101 PALLADOR 120RP palladium replenisher  20 g 

PD013201 PALLADOR 100RA brightener for palladium plating  1 litre 

PD013301 PALLADOR 100RB brightener for palladium plating  1 litre 

PD013401 PALLADOR 100RC brightener for palladium plating  1 litre 

PD013501 PALLADOR 100S Conducting salts for palladium plating  1 Kg 
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